UNITED STATES CONGRESSWOMAN

VIRGINIA FOXX

Invites You To:

U.S. SERVICE ACADEMY DAY

Saturday, September 7, 2024

From 9:00 am - 12:00 pm
Wilkes Community College
1328 S. Collegiate Drive
Window World Hall- Room 1112
Wilkesboro, NC 28697

Meet Representatives from the:

United States Military Academy
United States Naval Academy
United States Air Force Academy
United States Merchant Marine Academy
United States Coast Guard Academy

Learn about:

Congresswoman Foxx’s nomination process
Tips for preparing strong Academy applications

*Event is open to all NC05 students, parents, counselors, and educators

Please RSVP by 4 September to Cindy Thompson at cindy.thompson@mail.house.gov. For additional information, please call 202-960-5091.
1. Window World Hall
2. Lowe’s Hall
3. Thompson Hall
4. Hayes Hall
5. Lovette Hall
6. Marketing/Print Shop
7. Building 7
8. Power Mechanics
9. Industrial Classroom Bldg.
10. Daniel Hall
11. Randolph Hall/ Bumgarner Gym
12. John A. Walker Community Center
13. Kendrick/Church Hall - Workforce Development & Community Education
14. Agriculture Complex
15. Stone Culinary Center
23. Collision Repair
24. McNeill Automotive Center

Student Parking
Visitor Parking
Fire Hydrant

Room Number Index
Admissions ................ Window World Hall ...... 1st Floor
Bumgarner Gymnasium ..... Randolph Hall .......... 1st Floor
Pardue Library ................ Window World Hall ...... 2nd Floor
Kulynych Advising Center, Thompson Hall .......... 2nd Floor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room #</th>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Room #</th>
<th>Building</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Thompson Hall - 1st Floor</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Daniel Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Thompson Hall - 2nd Floor</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Window World Hall - 1st Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Hayes Hall - 1st Floor</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>Window World Hall - 2nd Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Hayes Hall - 2nd Floor</td>
<td>1031</td>
<td>Collision Repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Lovette Hall</td>
<td>1037</td>
<td>McNeill Automotive Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575</td>
<td>Classroom Building 7</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>Kendrick/Church Hall - 1st Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>Power Mechanics Bldg.</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>Kendrick/Church Hall - 2nd Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>Randolph Hall - 1st Floor</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>Lowe’s Hall - 1st Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>Randolph Hall - 2nd Floor</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>Lowe’s Hall - 2nd Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>Walker Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>